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Encouraged, no doubt, by the

1 factthat the U. S. Congress is bit-

terly attacking the peace treaty
and is slow in giving its sanction,

Home exhibiting strong pro-Ger-
*

man sentiments b\ act, if nut by
word, the news now comes from

Europe that the Hun is again pre

paring to go to war on the I'oles.

The Hun has been whipped and
acknowledged it, but there be some
who would comfort the viper that

he might strike again.

Ifthe objectors have something

better than the League of Nations

and Peace Treaty that will reduce
the prospect of future wars to a
minimum, President Wilson and

the rest of the people want to see it.
In the language of the President

in one of his great speeches a few

days ago in the West, let them
"put up or shut up."

A coterie of partisans is light-
ing the peace treaty and league,
but they have almost spent them-

selves. The tactics employed will
npt work. For instance, the re-
port -WJM sent out that Senators
Simmons and Overman would not

support it, but the Senators have
put the report to sleep.

General Pershing landed in New

York Monday after two years' ab-

sence at the head of America's
greatest army. As he stepped
from the great ship Leviathan he

was handed by Secretary Haker a
commission as General, a rank
previously held by only three
Americans? Grant, Shefidan and
Sherman.

Mebane Holds Splendid Fair
Mebane demonstrated last week

that she could hold a successful /air.
It«H ? success all round?Thurs-
day was the opening day and Satur-
day the closing day.

Mr. £. S. Tarkor, Jr., made the
opening address on Thursday and
the tribute.he paid to tho Mobanc
people was timely and deserved. On
Fiiaay Hon. Root. N. Pago, former
Congress man, made a fine speech.
On Saturday Judge Jeter C. l'ritch-
ard delivered an address that was

highly appreciated.
We are not going to write up the

Mebane Fair. To do that, one should
have bad pencil and note book and
plenty of tune.

To hold the faira group of several
big tobacco warehouses, with only
streets separating them, were used
lor displaying exhibits. If the build-
ings had been placed for the pur-
pose the arrangement could scarcely
nave been improved upon.

There was everything that was

necessary to make a good agricul-
tural and community fair?fine cat-
tle, bones, bogs, sheep and |>oultry,
(arm products, manufactures ?cot-
ton, wood, iron, flour and meal,
canned products?as good as such
can be made. Tho merchants and
dealers in farm machinery did their
part.

It was a success that Mebane,
Alamance and adjoining counties
can justly feel proud of.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Tobacco men in our section are

about all through cutting and
curing tobacco and some of them
will be ready for tho opening
aales.

Alfred Pike of the Pleasant llill
section was buried at Mt. /ion on
til*6tb, funeral services conduct-
ed by Rev. Mr. Stuart.

After an absence of twenty
years Mrs. Sarah J. Caudle spent
last week v.siting friends and
relatives in and around her old
home, and also the church and
\u25a0ehool house of her childhood
days. So many changee had token
place she could scarcely realize
where she was, but she said scenes
of her childhood would never be
forgotten.

People are very busy pulling
fodder, mowing and doing general

fall work.

North Carolina Paid Largest Tax.

Waabington, Sept. 9.?The
Southern States east of the Mis-
elMippl, including fxniisiana, paid
slightly more than 7 per ceut of
*lm 93,839,950,012 interna) reve-
nue taxes for the fiscal year of
1919, according to atatistica issued
today by the treasury department.
These States paid 9279,829,083 in
income and profits tax and mis»
ccllaneous taxes during the year.

North Carolina paid in the
kugest amount, $101,278,152, and
'showed the largest increase over

the previous year, the amount
wing' more than 931,000,000.
Virginia's tax payments were the
eecond largest of the Southern
States with 945,108.545, an in-

crease of more than 9900,000.

Under the leather profiteers
plan to educate the public to 925'
shoes, many of us would be forced I
to grow up in ignorance.

State and.
County Council

Large Attendance Indicated and

Splendid Program for
Occasion

ATTI.NDANC'K AT I*A1.1. OPKNINT;

OF I NIV. I:xpi:cn:[> TO

HKACM I.SOO.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Sept. !Hh. ?In-
quiries and reservations received
at the University of North Caro-
lina indicate that the State and
County Council, to' be held at
Chapel Hill, September 15-20,
Governor Hickett presiding, will
bo attended by several' hundred
State and county officials and that
wide-spread interest has been
aroused amomg welfare officials
by ihoK-'hance of discussing the
new welfare laws with other offi-
cials of North Carolina atiC of
other States. From several coun-
ties the word has come that the
entire county delegation will at-

tend. Preparations have been
uiade by the 'University to house
Visiting officials in the most mod-
ern of the campus dormitories,
and Swain llall, the University
dining hadl, will be put in opera-
tion for their benefit.

The Council will be opened
.Monday evening, September 1/5,
with addresses by President Chase
and Governor Uickett. A com-
plete program has been arranged
covering the succeeding five days.
The principal addresses will be
made by Amos W. llutler, Secre-
tary Indiana State Hoard ofChari-
ties and Corrections, I)r. Charles
J. Kullock of the Department of
Economics, Harvard University,
Dr. Allen W. I'reeman, Commis-
sioner of Health of Ohio, George
Howard, Jr., Superintendent
Kdgecombe County Schools, It.K.
Atkinson, Chairman Recreation
Association, Sag Harbor. N. V.,
and Governor Hickett. Further
talks will bo madd by representa-
tives of the State Hoards of Edu-
cation, Health, l'ublic Welfare,
the State Tax and Highway Com-
missions, and by other State offi-
cials. Conferences will fbllow the
addresses, and several social
events have been arranged by the
University.

Dr. T..,J. Wilson, Jr., Registrar
of the University, has announced
ilutt from present indications tho
attendance at tho coining session
will bo AN high as fifteen hundred
studeuts, which will break tho
University record. Tho accommo-
dations at tho University and in
Chapel Hill will bo taxed to take
care of t liin attendance. Tho
Freshman Class alone is expected
to number nearly four hundred
men, and many HtudeutH in the
military and naval service will
return to finish their college work.
A largo increase is expected also
in the number of co-uducational
students. Last year there were
more than forty, and Or. Wilson
is planning for sixty during the
coming session.

Tho University branch of the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
will be continued this year under
tho direction of Major F. W. Hoye,
a regular officer of the United
.States Army, aud was command-
ant last year after tho S. A. 'J'. C.
was disbanded. Registration for
the military course is purely vol-
untary. The work counts as

credit toward a degree, anil stu-

dents who complete four years of
training, including tho summer
camps, and who agree under oath
in writing to serve the United
.States in the capacity of a reserve
oflicer during a period of at least
ten years may receive commis-
sions in the Officers' Reserve
Corps. Uniforms and equipment
will be issued to the men.

Mtatkor omo City orToi.«iw> i
.laro. i r*tTTr. I

Frank J, Cheney make* o*»h that he la
\u25a0KMiior |>«rlm<r ef iliohint ul F. J. < In*liey Jk
v (»? doing hualueaa In the citjr of Toledo,
county And MUlralorcaald, and that Midfir u
will |>ay the anm of <Hm* lloodred lfciiUra (or

each and every ram* of Catarrh that cannot
l»« cut tod by the me of Haifa i alarrh fun*.

11l A N K J. t IIKSKV.
| Hwom to l»afore lw and subscribed In my

hrearuce, tills 6th day of A. I).,
in A. W. OLKAM)*,

I IHaall Notary Public,
nail's Catarrh Medicine In taken Internally

and act tbiough the I>Io«h1 on the in-too*
surf of the i)iUn. {tend for U atlino-
nlala free.

K. J. CIIK.N KY it CO.. IVl<'<l<l. O.
Hold by all I>ru**iata, Sc.
Ilall't Family l'llla forconstipation

One scarcely knows whether to
classify the actors' strike as
tragedy, comedy, farce or Vau-
deville.

Now the coal operator* are w-
cuaed of n "famine plot" to aky
tho price. Wo have no sure proof
of tit In, but we all know that coal
mining in it dark underground
buHinctiN.

ANOTHER GRAHAM CASE
It Proir. That Tlirre'. A Way Out fur

Many MuOrrliig Crali.m I'ulka.

Just another report* of a case
in Graham. Another ty iiioal ,m«.
Kidney ailments relieved in Gra-
ham with Doan's Kidney IMU.

W. W. Oarrett, proprietor res-
taurant, court house t juiiK, Gra ?

ham, gave the following statea»?ti.
in January, 1915 '?'! had a bat
attack of kidney trouble and I
thought my back' wan broken. /
would be laid up for days, unable
to help myself. ' My kidneys cause I
me a great deal of trouble, too t
had these spells every little whll
until I began using Roans Kidney
Pills. They did mo more good fhan
anything else X ever used. My
back got stronger and my kidncya
|>cgan acting as they should. '\u25a0

On .July 1, 11918, Mr. Garrett nd'f
ed. "I nave no need of fjoin'ij
Kidney Pills lately. I think .tills
remedy is just what it is repre-
sented to be. Every word of mv
former statement still holds good."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
ply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan'a Kidney Pills?the same tnat
Mr. Garrett had. Fostor-Milburn
Co., Prop's, Buffalo, N. Y

Vetch One of Best Cover Crops and
Soil Improvers.

West Raleigh, N. C., Sept.?
One of the beat winter cover
crops, especially for the poorer
saiuly soils of the coastal plain
area, is vetch. It will also be
found useful in the piedmont sec-

tion. It will grow well on poor
land, and when properly inocu-
lated will. obtain a part of its
nitrogen supply from the air, thus
improving the nitrogen supply in
the soil.

Hairy vetch is the kind most
commonly grown in North Caro-
lina. It needs a fine compact
secd-bud, such as is provided for
wheat and oats; however, a

thorough disking will sometimes
put the land in proper condition.
Some farmers sow it on stubble or

between cotton and corn rows,
covering by means of a harrow or

small cultivator.
It is necessary to plant the seed

in the late summer or early fall
for best results. Because of its
trailiug habit of growth, it does
bettor when sown with some erect
growing crop like oats, rye, or
wheat. Unless it has such a sup-
port the vines will fall, rendering
them difficult to harvest, either
for seed or for hay.

When sown with oats, the seed-
ing should be at the rates of from
20 to 30 pounds of vetch per acre,
and from about 1J to 2 bushels of
oats. When sown alone, at least

1 bushel per acre of vetch seed is
required. It may bo put in broad-
casted or with a drill, but in each
case should be covered from 1 to
2 inches deep. In the coestal
plain section the seed should be
planted before October Ist.

When handled properly it re-
seeds itself, and is one of the few
leguminous crops which can be
grown during the winter for both
grazing and soil improvement. It
(its in well with most systems of
rotation. Corn, sorghum, cow-
peas, soybeans and other crops
may follow after vetch. When
the cultivation of these crops has
been liuished the votch will come
up, generally making some growth
during the fall, and providing
early gra/.ing in the spring.

It makes good hay if cut just
before the plants are in full blooin.
Experience lias shown that the
most satisfactory way in which to
harvest this hay is to cut after
the dew is off in the morning, and
allow the vines to lie in the sun
for a few hours until the leaves
and stems begin to wilt. Toward
the evening the vines should be
raked into wind-rows. The hay
should then be placed on venti-
lated stacks.

Tho yield secured from vetch
and oat hay generally depends
upon the fertility of the soil and
the earlineHS of planting. How-
ever, on soils of poor or medium
fertility no other annual winter
legume can compete with it. Yields
of from 1J to 2 tons per acre are
not uncommon.

A good crop will contain from
S3O to $35 worth of soil fertility
per acre, aud when the whole crop
is plowed into the soil enriches
tho land very rapidly. It also
furnishes excellent gra/.ing for
horses, cattle and sheep. Hogs
do not like it when other green
crops can be had.? Division of
Agronomy, N. C. Agricultural Kx-
tension Service.

Wheat Declines, Corn Improves

Washington, Sept. B,?A further
decline of the spring, wheat crop
reduced the protective produc-
tion 1 T,<KX),fKX> bushels during
Annual, but corn bad a good
mouth and shows a protective
output 70,fXM1,000 bushels larger
tlian indicated last month, accord-
ing to the government's Septem-
ber crop report issued today.

The loss in the spring wheat
crop was caused by blight, rust,
soil) and grasshoppers The total
crop of sprint; and winter wheat
is now placed at 923,000,000 bush-
els, which is more than .'100,000,-
000 bushels below tho crop as
forecast from conditions prevail'
ing in June.

Negress, Aged 120, Dies

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. B.
Louise Freeman, negress, born in
17i»9, the year George Washington
died, died today on a 150 aci'e
farm near here, which she has
owned for 70 years. She was a
resident of Shelby county 113
yearn, and until a month ago was
in possession or all her faculties,
according to physicians. Her hus-
band, Hast us, died three years ago
at the a*e of 100 yearp.

THE IDEAL TONIC
ABGO-niOSFHATE

Jk Voleo From Sioux City, lowa, aaya

PERUNA
Worth Its Weight in Gold

You cannot mistake tlie wort!* of Mr. \V. \V. North flip, of Fourth
Street, Sioux City, lowa. Ile la cnHiiukalic about bis |>.e>ent health and
the merits of PK RU-KA ami uants everyone to know it Here la \u25a0 re-
cent letlcf from him

TtllU-NAIt vrortli 111 wflfhl la fold
IPJ iWn«o»f. I aitJ to tklak Itoely a wo-
laaa't um.nly but hive rbnictl my miad.
1 ha I t couA MiHciilty in U» mofaiag.
AlUf w!a<k>ll a lottlc oI PE-RU NA Wu

.

idurhK-Mcr. I v.ould cough up chanka oi
int! mocct, ca/ rye* Itched ud both

frWnw. JiHt.la; fro« the i)aptoiu |trra
Inyoui Jeeasac it *aa caurrk. Myatooaarh

la ia OJ. !» b* tier i uo«Lttoa ilaca aalag roar

"t>n»ia tratlmo.il*!. it>oa wMk Dnl
Kf»ii-tar to a J vrrtlac Ihc mrrita ofPI-RU-NA."

<sifarj) w. w. Noanmur.

There arc thousand* Ju*t like Mr. Ncrthrnp, skeptical at first but
convinced by a (rial of Pl>kU-N A.

DONT BE AN UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble Ifof a catarrhal nature, try PR-RUNA, then tell your

friends. It is Hue after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.

Bold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
rOR CATARRH At*o CATARRHAL COKIDITIOHm

IMPORTATION BLOODED STOCK.

A Total of 1,350 Aminab Brought in
"

During Last Fiscal Year-Aai
mals Consist of Cattle,

Hogs and Sheep.

Reports made to Mr. E. S. Mill-
saps, District Agent for the Agri-
cultural Kxtension Service in the
Piedmont region of North Caro-
lina, reveal that approximately
1,350 blooded auimals have been
brought in.o this district during
the fiscal year ending July 1 last.
Mr. Millsaps' territory embraces
23 counties, the figures showing
that 369 registered males and 981
reentered females came into these
counties, due to activities of coun-
ty farm demonstration agents.
Complete returns were not ob-
tainable from every county, due
to Neverai changes in personnel,
which probably holds tbe figures
lower than they otherwise would
be.

According to Mr. Millsaps, this
importation of pure bred stock is
probably without precedent in the
extension work of the State. His
figures do not take into considera-
tion the natural increase of blood-
ed stock from animals already
brought in, but only those ani-
mals which havo been imported
from outside of the State, or from
other conuties. For a number of
years there has been a healthy in-
crease in home produced Btock,
but the new biood brought in this
past year gives a treat impetus to
this number, and is greater than
in any previous year.

The last census report gives the
livestock population, that is, cat-
tle, sheep and hogs, to be 378,115.
If there is us much stock on the
farms now in these 23 counties as
there was then, the iucrease in
registered pure breds is a little
more than three-tenths of one per
cent of the total. The leading
breeds of cattle which have been
brought in are Guernsey, Jerspy,
Holstein, Hereford, Augus and
Shorthorn; of hogs, Berkshire,
Duroc-Jersey, Poland China, and
O-. I. 0.; of sheep, Hampshire and
Shropshire. These seem to be the
most popular breeds, though
others have been brought in.

Mecklenburg leads for the year
by importing 161 fine animals,
Rowan comes next with 160 to
her credit, Rutherford third with
126, Catawba fourth 107, and
Wilkes fifth with a total of 92 Im-
ported. The other counties in the
district run lower. Mr. Millsaps
sees in this moveineut a greatly
increased interest by tbe farmers
in having the best Btock only.
This will mean that the animals
will return more for the feed and
care given them.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or
callus off with fingers

Don't Bii(Tir! A tiny bottle of Freezone
coals but u few cent* at any drug store.
Apply a few drops on the conn, calluses
and "hard skin" on bottom of feet And
then lift thm off.

When Freeione removes aoaiis from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the fev't the skin beneath is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated.

Many a girlafter visiting a drug
store appears in the pink of con-
dition.

The world's greatest tonic for las-
situde and all run-down enemic con-
ditions. It just puts pep into the
whole system. It s the best tonic I
ever used," says a Ik*ton physician.
Dispensed by Haves Drug Co.
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BCOISTEBEP IN U- S. PAT. Off. I9OS BY EO. V. PSItE ? CO

T. N. BOONE |

I
ANNOUNCES ARRIVAL ji

Ed. V. Price & Co. |

Fall and Winter Woolens J
Never were Snappier Designs or f

Jrm Prettier Patterns Brought to the |
Men oi Alamance County |

I If you want your Fall and Winter clothes to have |j
I \ 9J\\ll Snap, Style and Fit, let Tom Boone be Your

I I ft I \\\l Tailor. You know the wearing quality of

I'V 1 P Price Clothes is the best and they cost | j
I no more than the other kind. |!

15
S3O or Less to S6O or More f
Our business has been built upon the, foundation of hon- 11

esty and square dealing. We have always been I
satisfied with a small margin of profit on each H

individual sale?it's the volume of business 1 1
that interests us. That's the reason why

our old customers buy their clothes fT f I
from us season after season and g -j

new ones are added to our u
list daily. Our clothes |||| l\ y «

make good or

I Ed. V. Price & Co. does not own, control nor J
are they connected in any way with any clothing 1
industry in America, other than their own magnifi- 1
cent plant in Chicago. ' |

| They have only One Dealer in Alamance County, J
N. §

Exclusive Men's I
Burlington, N.

Gents Furnishings Of The Better Kind


